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Statement from the President and the Vice-President of

the Conference on the National Lockdown
WednesdaY 4th November 2020

Today, Parliament passed into law the Regulations governing many aspects of activity

in the whole of Engiand until2^d Decemberl These Regulations prohibit the gathering of

people for communal worship in churches and other religious buildings'

Churches remain open and in use for activities other than communal worship' including

personal prayer urrd ,rpport for those in need. Funeral Masses and funeral services may

be held. please refer to the Regulations (for places of worship see Paragraph 18) and

associated Guidance.

Despite profound misgivings it is important that we, as resPonsible citizens' observe

these Regulations, whiih have the force of law:'Remind them to be obedient to the officials

in authority; to be ready to do good at eaery opportunity' (Titus 3:1)' We do this in solidarity

with so many otherstn whom a.e being imposed restrictions which impact severely on

their lives and livelihoods'

It is also important to recognise that these Regulations are not an attack on religious

belief. However, they do demonstrate a fundamental lack of understanding of the

essential contribution madeby faith communities to the well-being, resilience and health

of our societY.

At this difficult moment, we ask that, as a Catholic community' we make full use of our

churches as places of individual prayer and sources of solace and help' we must sustain

each other in our pattems of prayer, joining a national shared moment of prayer each

day at 6pm, and odserrring the Vigil oiCf,titi tne King (21s November) as a day of prayer

for the ending of this pandemic. And we encourage you all in your practical service and

support of each other and those around you in need'

This pathway of prayer and service is the royal road we are to take as a gracious witness

in our societY todaY.

Cardinal Vincent Nichols

President

ArchbishoP Malcolm McMahon OP

Vice-President
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A. Before heaven and earth God was; and God is able to liberate me from his plague.
+. The Cross of Christ will expel the plague from this place and from my body.

B. It is good to wait for the help of God in silence, that he may drive away this plague from me.
I. I will incline my heart to performing your just deeds, and I will not be confounded, for I have called

you.

Z. Ihadzeal on occasion of the wicked; seeing the peace of sinners, I have hoped in you.
+ The Cross of Christ puts demons to flight; comrpt air, and drives away the plague.

A PROTECTIVE CROSS AGAINST THE PLAGUE

+ O Cross of Christ, save me.
Z. May zeal for your house free me.

+ The Cross conquers; the Cross reigns; the Cross rules; by the sign of the
me, O Lord, from this plague.

D. God, my God, drive this plague away from me, and from this place, and

I. In your hands, O Lord, I commend my spirit, my heart, and my body.

Cross free

free me.

and those who trust in him, from the plague.
on your vows, offering a sacrifice of praise and
ffie, from this plague; for whoever trusts in him

and to my jaws; free those who hope in you; in
plague, for your name has been invoked in

S.

A.

I am your Salvation,
plague.
Abyss calls to abyss,

+ May sign of the Cross of Christ free the People of God,
H. Will this foolish people return to the Lord? Make good

faith to him, because he is able to liberate this place and
will not be confounded.

says the Lord; cry out to me, and I will hear you, and I will liberate you from this

and you have expelled demons by your voice; liberate me from this plague.

B. Blessed the man who hopes in the Lord, and does not look upon vanities, and false extravagances.
+ May the Cross of Christ, which was once the cause of scandal and indignity, and is now in glory and

nobility, be for my salvation, and expel from this place the demon, and corrupt air, and plague from my
body.

Z. I|{'ay zeal for the honour of God convert me before I die, and in your name, save me from this plague.

G.

F.

If I will not praise you,
you I trust; liberate me
prayer.

let me tongue stick to my throat
and this place, O God, from this

+

B.

F.

R.

At your death, O Lord, darkness fell over the whole earth; my God, render the power of the devil tenu-
ous and dim, for it is for this that you have come, O Son of the living God: So that you might destroy
the works of the devil..... with your power, drive out from this place and from me, your servant, this
plague; and may the corrupt air depart from me into the outer darkness.

Defend us, O Cross of Christ, and expel from this place the plague, and free your servant from this
plague, you who are kind, and merciful, and of many mercies, and true.
Blessed is he who does not look upon vanities, and false extravagances; on the day of evil the Lord will
free him; Lord, I have trusted in you; free me from this plague.

God has become my refuge; because I have trusted in you, free me from this plague.

Look upon me, O Lord my God, Adonai, from the holy seat of your Majesty, and have mercy on me,
and because of your mercy, free me from this plague.

You are my Salvation: heal me, and I will be healed; save me, and I will be saved.S.


